GROUP REGISTRATION STEPS

1. Click on the registration link.
2. Click ‘Next’.
3. Click ‘Create an Account’ to continue.
4. Click the button to register more than one person.

![Register Only Yourself]

![Register One or More People]

5. Enter the email address of the person you wish to register. Can't find who you are looking for? Submit their email address and continue.
6. Put in attendees’ information and continue to end of the registration.

![Add Another Registrant]
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7. For each additional attendee you are adding to the group registration, follow steps 5 & 6.
8. Once you have all your attendee’s information then you continue to the payment screen.

Group registrations of 10 or more will receive a $10 discount per person. Please contact ATDLE at (408) 216-0088 or email registration@atdle.org before registering to receive the group discount code.